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By Deu llliiii .. ea.-------.. DOJeiiii' a o~ d word, tiun t''s••ac---x _aoutlierner llili:m:. or exaptp}~ ., 
Tbey're busy taking,dbwn the-bunt~g four-letter word you, can ge~ used to," might, loosen Jimmy C~r's grip on1·tlll! at Kanaaa·City'a Kemper Arena, the news Dole· told newameii alter tlj)l president an· SOuth_. ')'I ;-,>t'~ '·-. , 

organliationa are puking their bags to re· ·nounced the seleetioq. ;. · • ' ·' ' •; A weatemer - and names were aearee 
turn to the coaata or wherever and the Man:r. convimtion•:delegatea; particularly after·Reapn said he ,wouldn't ucept the 
sale of' Kansas City strip steaks baa re- the long-time party •Pri-( knew ;Dole. He vice p~ldene7, ..., might Salvage tbe Sun 
turned to normal at the Golden· Ox. stumped nationwide dUring _!lis . tenure as Belt ud · bring:_ Reagu .~untry Into the 

But Kansans and Republicans through- national chairman in 1972 and 111'13. Tbe Ford eamp . . , ' 
out the country still are buziing about the pros haven't forgotten. A northeaatemer - Pennaylvania'a Bill 
selection .of Sen! Bob" Dole ·as the GOP's Scranton or Commerce · SeCretin' 1 Elliot 

liijilfflendi even among tliOii whoa;.-:-- -
~ with bla poll~!"'. ~ . -:· . 

_ .~ He allo. Ia a IJOO,d deliater ~~d he nd 
~r'a running mate, Sen. W.Jter Mon
d.Je, are expected to debate during the 
eampaign. __ . 

ehoice ()f ; D _ole 
:, 

vice presidentW nominee. · Rle~n. -who ,halls· frOm · BOston -
Convention ) week waa an up and down News analvsis could ,help, tor~ ~e 1<\V'!"tage of . C,ar· 

one for Dole supporters, J ' ter's we)alulesa there. ,-
Dole was talked about .as a potential •.,' · -- ., · ' 

veep in almost every news story filed G!l<!ri"ai>Jly .lliide, , the others all lacked 

While It_ would be dlflic!!It , for Carter to 
inalat that· Ford debate him ud not let 
the vice ·presidential eandldatea do the 
same, letUng Mond.Je ucept the Dole de
bate ehaUenge-may be one of Carter's first 
eampaign mistakes. Dole thrives on verbal 
warfare. ' Mondaie, on the 'other hand, 
does not have a reputation .. a great de· 

surprise to all from Kansas-City on Sunday and Monday. ,. But many of,the delegates at this year's one· altrlbute '· that apparently Upped the 
By Tuesday, the president's list report· · convention were new· to Republican poli· scales ·m·-~'e's fa(or •. 
edly had been trimmed to -four potential tics - particularly tlie Reagan delegates, Witli thi'~exi:eption of Ronald Reagan, 
running mates, and Dole wasn't among who were often compared to Sen. 'George Dole l!aa l)o.,;eer ·among' Republicans as a 

bater. · 

Dole also Ia the conservative darling of 
m_uy _ eaatern liberal newapaper eolum; 
nlata, and .a popular guest for the Sunday 
televlaion polilieal shows. His staff mem
bers say he even baa managed to make . 
peace with Washington Post publisher 
Katherine Graham, despite his harsh criti
cism of the Post during Watergate. 

them. The New York Times never men- McGovern's forces at the 1972 'Democratic campaigner.' He should be the most excit· 
tioned him in its Wednesday story on pos- convention._ They weu Reagan 'aupporters ing· ·of the four national ,candidates to 
sible running mates for Ford. Neither did ·first, Republlcana second. Many knew Iitle watch. during the eampail!n. . , . 
the Kusaa City Times. if anything shout the junior senator from And with Ford .planning to' "Ue the so-

Dole talked on the telephone to his 1974 Kansas. 1 . caiJ8d i·p~sldential strategy" - staying in 
campaign chairman, Dave Owen, at about Delegates imd commentatjJrs alike ex· Waatlington to run tbe country and doing 
10t45 a.m. Thursda_y morning. Both ex- preaaed surprise that the GOP ticket a limited ·amount of stumping for votes _ 
peeled Ford to choose Sen. Howard Baker would have two midwesternerl on it - aJ. the number. ·two man had to be 8 cam· 
of •Tennessee. though Kanaans have difficulty consid- paigner. 

Le8s than 45 minutes later Dole's phone ering Michigan the midwest, 
rang. It wasn't Owen this time, and The geographers had an abundance of And even his criticS acknowledge that ' 
within seconds the Russell native had ac- theories for whom Ford should select and Dole is an articulate, hard-hitting cam· 
cepted the second spot on the GOP ticket. why. paigner whose humor and personality wiri 
-~- , ____ . ___ _ ...;.~·---~·------- ·-------~----~-·--~,.---

Columnists, publisher& and television 
hosta aren't a large voting bloc, but their 
friendship Is an asset I!> any Cll)~id~ui. , . 
particularly· one who Is not a household 
word. · 

And at this time last year how many 
Americans could name a former governor 
of Georgia other than Lester-Maddox? 

--,. . 
,,____ . 

The Salina Joamal Sl!!!day, Augawt !!. 1!1'701 ·.,... 

Bob Dole ct:ifJ .c;lrg.w on go9d s_ueply 
-of ql!ick quips o;n campaign trail 

sent one. The Congress ileems to like · 
it. . ' . -

By JOHN SCHMIEDELER 
At least one of Bob Dole's engag

ing characteristics has not been lr: 
the least changed by his new status 
as a candidate for national office. 

The Kansas senator Is still the quick
est quip around with a stock of one
liners that Henny Youngman - would 
envy. 

In fact. his selection as the Republi
can vice-presidential candidate has pro
vided a whole new sea of material. 
'Dole shared his quips, most or them 
turned toward himself, with about 100 
Salinans Friday afternoon at the Salina 
Hilton Inn . 

Surprised by choice 

He-professed he was " totally surpris
ed" that he was President Ford 's selec-
lion as a running mate. 

" Before I left Washington Cfor the 
Kansas City convention where he was 
a delegate and member of the platform 
committee). I had a call from the 
White House . Was I available as a 
vice-presidential candidate' 

" Well , why not' 
"So I took my tax r!'turns. financial 

stat!'m!'nt. lat!'st health report . all that 

• 

kind of thing·to the White House. 
"But 500 other persons had the same 

calL 
"When I didn't hear anything fur· 

ther, I thought It was one of those 
home consumption things. 

"The editors said my selection 
wasn't possible and, for once, [ agreed 
with the editors. 

"I really thought it wou!.d be ~nator 
Baker (Howard Baker of Tenn~*e. 
He had a direct _line to (P~~Ident 
Ford) In his room(_ ... and [ didn't. He 
had champagne all ready In Washing· 
ton ... and I didn't . 

"'When the President called I remem
bered that my room was right next to 
John Connally's room. And [ thought 
perhaps he had been connected with 
the wrong room. 

"'Su I accepted before I ldeall!led 
myself. 

"'President Ford ask!'d how I was 
and I said I was a bit nervous. He said : 
'What are you nervous about? I think 
we'll do well together.· 

"And then I don't remember 
anything."' 

Dole, of ~urse, can be serious and' 
was before the Sallnans In his endorse
ment of Ford and the planned vigor of 
the Dole campaign. 

"[ know this man. I spent 8 years In 
the House of Representatives with 
him. He)_~good and decent pers<in. r 
thlnk' the peOple· know this. 

"But. we're·not-.certaln of the l!flposl
tlon. ~ Jve:ll tie P\)lnted In our attack , 
-not personal, but te point out the con- , 
tradlctlons 'Jn Mr. Carter (the Demo-'-~ 
cratlc candidate) ." 

Praises Reagan 

He was lavish In _praise of Ronald 
Reagan , the defeated challenger. ·;'It 
took 'courage for Governor -~!ligan to 
ceme out of the bleacher's Thursday 
night and embt ace President Ford. 
He's committed, not just to this ticket 
and this party, but" to & phllosophy 
many persons In this country share." 

Dole also repeated the promise made 
by Ford in Russell: " No more em
bargos! <Stopping foreign -sales of US 
grain). He means it. It was a mistake. 
He has been very emphatic ." 

Dole said he expects to see a new 
!arm program "v~ry much like the pre-

" Allotmealo? Not If yoa vote · ' 
Republlcaa." 

About his own campaign plans : · : 
"'We're going back to WaShington and : 
I'll appear on 'Face the 'Nfition' (CBS ' 
television Interview show):, Sunday . . J : 
guess we 'II get the rest of Sunday off. . . ; 

"On the !light ·here from Russell, · 
President Ford mentioned there Is tO . , 
be an Americaii"~n convention In 
Seattle which he camiO!'littend,.,J.~~s . 

_ suggested maybe someone else coiiliF 
go ther~ . " · 

Dole also expects to go to Vall , 
Colo .. where President Ford Is vaca
tioning, for some campaign strategy 
sessions. 

, "'When you start campaigning 20 
points behind. you can't waste time." 

DOle was presented an engr'aved sil
ver plate from Salina supporters, 
Mayor Jerry Slnipson. who Introduced 
him as the "neJCi vice-president of the 
United States'·". The Inscription read : 
"To Senat6r Dole : Congratulations 
from the heart of your state and the 
hearts or your supporters. 20 August 
1976." 
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Too much alike, Carter says ~ J'l 
ful up there." P. f_ 

Dole ready 
to debate 
Mondale 

PLAINS, Ga., (UPI)- Jimmy Car
ter says one of the weaknesses of the 
Republican ticket Is that President 
Ford and his running mate, Sen. Rob
ert Dole of Kansas, are too much alike . 

In a news conference Friday, in 
which he accused Ford or "completely 
dormant" leadership In the White 
House, Carter also questioned Ford's 
campaign strategy. 

" I was surprised." the Democratic 
presidential nominee said of Ford's se
lection of the Kansan. 

"[ know, for Instance, of at least 
three prominently mentioned candi- 1 
dates for vice pr«;sldent that would , 
have done well in the South and border 
states-eertainly Ronald Reagan, John 
Connally and Howard Baker would 
have." 

Carter also said that Ford apparent
ly decided not to go Into the Northeast 
with a strong ."'""lng mate, "Someone 
like Elliot Ricllardson or William 
Simon. who would have been very help-

Carter said the "homogeneity'" of tt;;:0 
the ticket "possibly ceuld be a weak- 1 { 
ness lor the Republicans." ..J ,_L. 

Carter said Ford chose Dole appar- 6"' 
enUy to give him strength in the 
Midwest. 

RUSSELL Kn. (UPJ)- Republican 
vlce_preaidentlal noQllnee, Sen. Robert 
Dole of Kanau, aaya be's ready te spar 
wlta In a public forum· with the Demo
crats' Dumber two man, Sen. Walter 
Mondale of ~ta. 

And Mondale says he "would be 
glad" to debate Dole any time. 

Following 1~, example of President 
Ford, wbe 1 has already challanged 
Jimmy Carter to a, debate, Dole ex
pressed a willingness Friday to tackle 
Moodale In verbal battle. 
. "Sen. Mo,ildale and [have been debat
inl for years on the Senate floor, " 
Dole said . "I guess we'll jusl have to 
move it out ot the Senate chamber. 

"Of cc'lurse It's up to the President, " 
Dole added. 

"Now they've heard about us" 

Dole put~ Russell 

..9 
r-

on the map 
I RUSSELL, Kan. (UPJ) - Residents 
~- say this dusty, central Kansas town 
" usually Is quiet, but the small oil and 
' cultural cemmunlty exploded In 

ebration during a brief visit by Pres
nt Ford and hometown boy Sen. Bob 

}, Dole, R-Kan. 
·~ Ford and Dole, the newly selected 
~P presidential and vice presidential 
Ct~~~c~et, visited the city brieflv Friday, 

but alter the one-bour campaign stop 
e thousands of cheering supporters 
turned to their homes and business
en re-opened their shops. 

1 "This Is probably the biggest thing 
v that's ever happened to western 

, Kansas," said Steve Cole, a· C<Hiwner 
~ of the drug store where Dole worked 

as a bey. "When he goes to Kansas 
City now, we won't have to spell Rus
sell for them, because now they've 
heard about us." 

A woman sitting at the store's soda 

fountain counter agreed. 
"I guess things are r!'ally going to 

change around here,': she said . 
" Maybe now we'll get direct dialing 
for long distance calls Instead of hav· 
lng to go through the operator.'' 

Dole. whose mother still lives in the 
one'story red brick house where he 
grew up, spoke from a stage set up In 
tront of the Russell County Courthouse 
where be worked for e1ght years as 
ceunty attorney. 

" [ can recall the time when I needed 
help and the people of Russell helped. " 
he said and then stopped speaking for 
nearly a minute and sobbed quietly . 

Recalled collection 

Bud Dawson, a boyhood !nend, said 
Dole probably was remembering the 
Ume the town took up a collection for 
him after he was wounded In World 
War II. Dole spent 39 months recuper
ating In a Veterans Hospltel, but the 
severity of his wounds, which felt his 
right arm crippled. required the atten
tion of a non-government specialist. 

"When he was wounded he spent so 
many months in the hospital they had 
to take up a collection lor him to help 
delray expenses." Dawion said. 
"Many of those people w~-~~lped him 
then and through all his campaigns 
were at his speech." 

Dawson said he was not surprised 

Dole decided to kick orr his campaiiJil 
in his liometown. 

" It's typical that he'd want to come 
back here first to share his happiness 
and victory, with the townspeople," he 
said, " Bob's appreciative or the people 
here. 

" He 'll never forget them." 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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